
GREENS & THINGS

 ................  14HEIRLOOM TOMATO
PANZANELLA
whole g sourdough
croutons, red onion, capers,
basil, & liuzzi's mozzarella,
olive oil, red wine vinegar

 ............  13GEM LETTUCE CAESAR
baby romaine lettuce, garlic
bread crumbs, parmesan,
caesar dressing, grated egg,
black pepper

 ......................  11GREEN SALAD Ô

pickled red onion, shaved
radish, sunflower seeds,
pecorino toscano, preserved
lemon vinaigrette

add-on items:
marinated shrimp ....7 
grilled chicken ....6 

smoked pork belly ....6

BREADS & SPREADS
 ..............  4PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

salted honey butter
+ MADE BY HARTFORD BAKING CO.

 ...........  7HEARTH BAKED PRETZEL
brown butter, bavarian
mustard & beer cheese

 ..............  11FAVA BEAN HUMMUS
spring garlic, lemon, tahini,
chili oil, sunflower seeds,
dukkah spice, warm pita

 ...................  11WHIPPED RICOTTA
black truffle-honey, sea salt
& ciabatta
+ EXTRA CIABATTA BREAD $1.00

SHARING PLATES

 ....................  16LIUZZI'S BURRATA
satsuma orange-peach jam,
brown butter almonds,
arugula & toast

 ...................................  16POUTINE
hand cut fries, cheddar
curds, braised brisket, stout
gravy, fried herbs, sea salt

 .......  13SMOKED CHICKEN WINGS
roasted garlic-calabrian
chile sauce, gorgonzola
crema, crispy shallots &
garlic, pickled vegetable
giardinera

 ................  16STEAMED MUSSELS
belgian wit-bier, orange,
garlic, chili flakes, thyme,
parsley, warm bread

 ..................  17TUNA "CEVICHE" Ô

sushi grade tuna, summer
squash, peruvian aji verde,
leche de tigre, red onion &
celery, cilantro, fried corn &
sea salt
+ *CONTAINS SHELLFISH

 ........................  MPMARKET PIZZA
market driven pizza special
inspired by our cooks

ARTISANAL CHEESEBOARD
with seasonal jam, dried fruit,

marcona almonds, pickles,
honey, cranberry-walnut bread

....18
finback

+ PASTEURIZED COW'S MILK CHEDDAR +

bowhead blue
+ PASTEURIZED COW'S MILK BLUE +

melinda mae
+ CREAMY BRIE STYLE PASTEURIZED COW'S MILK

CHEESE +

+ ALL CHEESE'S ARE PRODUCED BY MYSTIC CHEESE
COMPANY IN GROTON, CT +

CHARCUTERIE BOARD
selection of cured meats and

pâté, bavarian mustard, seasonal
jam, pickles, kalamata olive

bread, everything bagel crackers
....18

pork belly & bacon jam
+ *MADE IN HOUSE +

black truffle salami
+ CREMINELLI-SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH +

mortadella w. pistachio
+ CITTERIO- PA, USA +

SANDWICHES
all sandwiches come with mixed

greens (substitute hand-cut
fries for $2)

DUE TO HEALTH DEPARTMENT REGULATIONS
OUR BURGERS ARE SERVED PINK OR NO

PINK

 .....................  16*MIKRO BURGER
pineland farms all natural
beef, cheddar, dill pickled
green tomatoes, red onion &
lettuce, special sauce,
sesame brioche roll              
add bacon ....2.75

UDI'S GLUTEN-FREE BURGER ROLL $2.00Ô

 ..............  16PORK BELLY BAHN MI
pickled jalapeños & carrots,
sriracha mayo, cilantro,
sweet chili sauce, pork pâté,
country ham, hoagie roll

 ..........  14BLACK BEAN & QUINOA
BURGER
harissa mayo, cheddar, 
pickled green tomato,
lettuce & onion, sesame
brioche bun
+ *CONTAINS BREADCRUMBS & EGG

 .....  15GRILLED BEER BRATWURST
cider braised red cabbage,
whole grain mustard,
chopped gerkins, crispy
shallots, buttered brioche
roll

 .....................  14GRILLED CHEESE
aged cheddar, apple-plum
jam, toasted walnuts, kale,
hartford baking co. peasant
bread

ENTRÉES

 ....  29*CHARRED NY STRIP STEAK
12 oz ny strip, creamed kale,
handcut fries, foie gras
butter, sea salt & our steak
sauce

 ..........  25HICKORY SMOKED ½ Ô

CHICKEN
breast, leg & thigh, herb
pesto, capers, crispy
fingerling potatoes, arugula
& charred lemon

 .....................  23JAGERSCHNITZEL
panko crusted pork loin
cutlet, wild mushroom-red
wine "hunter sauce", cider
braised cabbage, bacon
lardons, brown butter
spaetzle, parsley

 ..........  21FALL SQUASH GNOCCHI
sage-brown butter, shallots,
crème fraîche, butternut
squash, kale, pecorino
toscano, pumpkin seeds

 ......  25PAN ROASTED SALMON Ô

green beans, spanish
almonds, delicata squash,
dill-buttermilk, arugula &
lemon

 .....................  23SHRIMP N' GRITS
nora mills stone ground
grits, smoked andouille
sausage, gumbo broth,
pickled green tomato relish,
soft poached egg, scallions

SNACKS

 ....  7EVERYTHING BAGEL DEVILED
EGGS
everything bagel spice, creme
fraiche, garlic breadcrumbs,
pickled red onions, capers,
scallions

 ..........  9GENERAL TSO'S FRIED Æ

CAULIFLOWER
sesame seeds, scallion,
puffed rice

 ...................  8HAND-CUT FRIES Æ

curry ketchup & garlic mayo

 ..................  5FRIED CHICKPEAS Æ

house curry spice blend,
crispy rosemary & sage

 ...  8FRIED BLUE CHEESE STUFFED
OLIVE POPPERS
calabrian chile mayo

+ GLUTEN FREE-Ô

+ VEGAN-Æ

+ WE USE SOY OIL FOR ALL COOKED & FRIED¦
ITEMS-

* consumption of
undercooked meat, poultry,
eggs, or seafood, may
increase the risk of
food-borne illnesses ~
please alert your server to
any allergies or dietary
restrictions you may have *

add bacon ....2.75
add pork belly ....6

add smoked ham ....6 a 20% gratuity may be added to parties of 6 or more


